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BEAUTY MARKS.
"

FINDING LOST CARS,Entered at tlie Postoffice at Ooldsboro, K. C,
as Secomi-clnx- s Matter.

All communications on business should bo
addressed to Geo. T. Wassom, Editor and Pro-

prietor, Goldsboro, N. C.

-t-f IB BE IF1 I
Parker & Peterson

' Desire to inform their friends and tlio public
that thev can bo found one door west of Ex-

press Office, where they i;eep constantly on
hand

FRESH BEEF, MUTTON, VEGETABLES, ElC,

Which they will ho pleased to sell you at lowest
cash prices. Respectfully,

Unattractive Faces Made Fascinating by
Artificial Dimples Scars that Deface
Transformed Into (Spots that Beautify.
"No, sir, I will not give you a word

about the dimples, if you wish to place
my name in connection with it. It has
been done before, and I am adverse to
newspaper notoriety," savagely retorted
a physician as a New York News re-

porter introduced himsef and the object
n( bin TnisRi'nn.

five dollars, anal others may be fifty or
one hundred."

"Is there any chance of dangerous
trouble to some of the muscles of
the face that might result in perma-
nently disfiguring a person for life ?"

"Well, I cannot say there is ; if
there was, a physician would be taking
desperate chances in his business, and,
in fact, that is one of the reasons why I
myself do not wish to strongly advocate
the dimple operation, and do not in-

tend to allow it to become a specialty
with me."

The reporter left the physician,
promising if ever ho was shot through
both cheeks by a cannon ball to call
back and undergo the operation at

Snmmcr in Norway.
A writer in tho Atlantic Monthly thus

narrates her impressions of the almost
uninterrupted daylight of a Norwegian
summer :

One comes actually to yearn for a
littlo Christian darkness to uro to bed bv.

Haw the .Unsr-Letiei- ed Freiaht Cars Art
Traced.

Travelers up and down any b'ne of
railway having a terminus in this city
are in the habit of seeing daily hun-
dreds of fugitive freight cars extending
in broken lines along the side of traoks
and reaching many miles out of the
city. They belong to a hundred dif-
ferent railway companies, each car
bearing the initials of the proprietary
road, and in the general office of that
company, whether it be in New York,
Pittsburg or San Francisco, there are
records which show just where that ear
is standing and why it is there. For
instance, if the car is detained an un--

wnrrantad lonctb nf timo at Gnrman- -

"But," outbroke the Burgeon, as he
cast a smile of confidence toward thePAUKER tfc PETEKKOX.

H(10-l-

- tj .
much as he may crave a stronger sun by
day, to keep him warm, he would like
to nave a reasonable night-tim- e for
sleeping. At first there is a stimulus,
arid a weird sort of triumphant sense

..a... A.. 1"MISTAKE!
, Poetical Dunning,

Tn fianrtra P HTnn-i- c ond W. P. town junction the Pennsylvania railroad
receives a "searcner eitner oy teiegrapn
or train service, asking why the car is
not sent home." In this way a great
railroad stretchin&r half war across the

of outwitting nature, in nnaing one s
self able to read or to write by the
sun's light till nearly midnight of the
clock. But presently it becomes clear
that the outwitting is qn tho other side.
What avails it that there is light
enough for one to write by at ten o'clock
at night, if he is tired out, does not
want to write, and longs for nothing
but to go to sleep ? If it were dark, and
ho longed to write, nothing would be
easier than to light candles and write
all night, if ho chose and could pay for
his candles. But neither money nor

invader, and a larger smile, without
dimples, spread over the reporter's
countenance, "I will give you all the
facts if yon agree to not mention my
name. I do not wish to make a spe-

cialty of dimples ; and if it becomes
pubiicaly identified with my name
through the press, I might spoil my
best surgical and medical practice."

Agreeing to his demands, the physi-oia- n

then told all in relation to the
manufacture of dimplrs.

"You see," he - commenced, after
throwing himself comfortably back in
an easy arm-chai- r, "Mrs. D. about
two weeks after her engagement to her
present husband, became the victim of
a small abscess on the very middle of
her right cheek. It looked remarkably
repulsive, and to some might create the
impression that it would end in disfig-

uring her pretty face for life. She came
to me to havo it removed. I began

continent, and with its rolling stock
anattorAd mrar avoir ntatAin tho TTnfnn.uwhuvv.wu. . -- j J

keeps an account of its stock, number--
11 . l t T"B 1

I went to New York aud found Dry Goods
Made Clothing, Boots, Shoos, Hats, etc., cheap,
and bought too many. They must be sold at
fcomc price. I ask the public to call and see
what bargains they can get.

3I.TW. 3100RE
Will Bell tho moat fashionable

MILLINERY
LT STAIRS CHEAT.

" 17 41 C. C. PERKINS.

mg in tne case oi tne .rennsyivama
railroad more than 30,000 freight cars
of all kinds. Occasionally one of the

Willis were conducting the Home Jour-
nal. Both of these gentlemen were
poets and of course their whole char-
acters partook of the gentle nature of
creatures of that ilk. But they pub-
lished their paper for money and then
as now, there were delinquent sub-
scribers. Neither Willis nor Morris
had that business sense that would
lead them to amass fortunes and
were not rough enough to cry
out to those indebted to them:
" Here, you ! Pay me that $2 you owe
me!" or, "Pa up or we'll stop your
paper !" They approached their debt-
ors in a gentle manner, putting the
matter in what might be called a po-
etic light. Their announcement in a
paper of tho year named with the end
in view of,; having its delinquent sub-
scribers pay, deserves to be called one
of the curiosities of literature, and we

number is lost altogether, and then the
complicated railway detective service is
set at work. The la-- '. clews to its where-
abouts are traced c1 tud in i. ne tho
lost car is found somewhr--r ' etween
Texasand, .Montreal. Yestm.!;? after-
noon Superintendent Bei;h of the.

ingenuity can compass lor mm a normal
darkness to sleep in. The Norwegian
house is one-ha- lf window; in their long
winters they need all the sun they can
get ; not an outside blind, not an inside
shutter, not a dark shade, to be seen ;

streaming, flooding, radiating in andfioolniSeiii
transportation department was notified
of the recovery at Worcester, Massa

the operation and soon had it completed,
but at this time one great, obstacle
presented itself, to the young lady's
great sorrow. She would have a sjnall
scar on her cheek, which would alpays
appear like a pisthl-sho- t wound. She
tnid mo bor intended had not seen her

chusetts, of a ronnsywama rnrouu
freight car that has been missing since
November 7, 1880, and had in the mean
time traveled thousand oi mues over v

New England railroads. Speaking ocan imagine Willis Bitting oowa to
write it with only the pleasantest feel- -

.1 1 1 .JlMnflAH Tf tne matter, unlet uiotk jucuuiiy suu ;

around about the. rooms, comes tne lignt,
welcome or unwelcome, early or late.
And to the words " early " and " late "
there are in a Norway summer new
meanings : the early light of tho sum-
mer morning sets in about half-pa-st

two ; the late light of the summer even-

ing fades into a luminous twilight
about eleven. Enjoyment of this
species of perpetual day soon comes to
an end. After the traveler has written
home to everybody once by broad day-

light at ten o'clock, the fun of the thing
is over ; normal sleepiness begins to
hunger for its rights and dissatisfaction
totca .ba nlnnA of wonderinz amuse

ings toward an waom nuuimnoo. --

is headed " Have you forgotten?" and
begins "Not to you, we hope," proceed-
ing as follows:

"The New England railroads seem to
entertain the idea that our cars are sent
up there for. their convenience. As

" ftomo here when you want School Books,
f Note Books, Blank Books, Bibles, etc. Every- -

" thing in tho Book line at lowest prices. v

v Different Makes ol Q SEWING MACHINES,

) Trom $16 up. On timo or for Cash.

) OFFICE AT THK

"Messenger Book Store.
S' J. H. PRINCE,

) Agent and Proprietor.

I (iuldbboro, ;N. C, Aug.

since she had the abeess, and as he was
not to come back until a fow days be-

fore tuoir wedding, if he beheld this
scar it might hurt his feelings very
much. I told her nothing could be
done, but a few minutes after she
smiled about some remark I made, and
then I noticed the scar in her cheek

soon as a car is unloaded it suouid De ,Pear reader, are wo oDiigea to ;h

rnn this reminder that the tri Ktortod bank to the road from which it
fling remittance of $2, duo to tho Home

sunk in the folds of the skin, and witn
tb ovoontinn of a little ouckcrinff, ap

came, but in New England they turn it
over as the common property of the
road, and it is run back and forth, car-

rying local freight. It is not an un-

common thing when a car is loaded

Jovrnal, is still unsent. ou nave reaci
of the just-minde- d Persian, who, going
intn bi ornrdon exclaimed: "Hast thou

peared exactly like a dimple, and, in--
ment. This dissatisfaction reaches its grown, Oh vine, while I have slept?

here and sent to an Eastern point tnatGO TO Hast thou, budded, un tree, wniie
mns iiioD" watarino' them rjromrjtlv it is not attain heard from for three or

deed, added to mane ner iaue tuo wuio
agreeable. . fil

"I then concluded if the slight rough
flesh could be removed around the and gratefully for their unforgetful

. . . n 1 1 .. i AU
four months. In the meantime there
are more than 100 clerks in this office

climax in a few days ; then, if he is
wise, the traveler provides himself with
several pieces of dark green cambric,
which he pins up at his windows at
bed-tim- e, thereby making it possible to
a at tha BAvn nv fiiffht hours' rest for

and untiring service. t,ecu.iui,
reader, that, for the five

niniitju on ere rnmembrance which we
employed on the car accounts, and
wofik after week searchers are sent out

scar by a simple operation, so as io
cause it to disappear f10m view and sink
into the folds of tho skin and face more from here for tho missing caT " Yesask of you, we labor the whole yearhis tired eyes. But the green cambric

terday letters of inquiry were dispaton-cJ- i
tn all nnrt.a nf tha countrv afferreeat- -

properly, it would tnen De lurnea mw
a real artificial dimple, as good and per- -

Dodson's Gallery,
West Center Street,

For good Pictures of all styles. Frames, etc.,
for sale. Fricis as low as the times will allow.

scl7-t- f J. M. DODSON, Artist.

New Groceries!

untiringly in return benumg juu
fifty-tw- o remittances, like this in your
hand, for the one remittance of two ing 2,992 cars that bad gone astray be--

will not shut out souncts ; ana ne is
lucky if he is not kept awake until one
or two o'clock every night by the un-

ceasing tread and loud chatter of the
cheerful Norwegians, who have been
liwn'aA trt fnrm t.bfi habit of sittin fir no

Would you, yourself, think well of a
fmAnil toVi f nil nnld TiArrWt ftcknowledflr- -

tween tne 1st and lum or mis montu.
Every freight conductor on the road
sends in a daily report of the oars that
have been in his charge, and a fair idea

feet in every respect asv wie uay
set there. Of, course theOperation was

performed on both cheefcs, tho lady
being under the influence of an anses-theti- c.

I carefully watched develop-
ments and had tLe young lady call with
i ii. fn baa ma reffularlv. and in

half their night-time- ,' to gat in the ing fifty-tw- o such favors particularly
if your subsistence depended on tho ac of the magnitude oi tneso accounts

miT Via bad 1mm tho fact that the
course of a year tneir tun quon 01 day
time. knowledgment t

Tt returns alone, than. entire movement over the Pennsylvaniaa short time I found the dimples
'

were
i.l.itn BTirnfiSS." railroad exceeds 4U.UUU per day. xnewe can live, and afford our paper at soSettling the War.

IRfU. Ponv Monn "How is the operation done?' mter- -

tVio writer.tho nhanandoaii Vallev. was Will you remember mthout letting- n "XT

accounts are entered in uinerent
colored inks to distinguish loaded from

empty cars. Th are are received at the
Fourth street office 2,500 conductor's re

.1. IT. DOBSON,
Three Doors South of Market,

K ceps a full stock of Groceries, Cigars, Liquors,
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco. .

Bottled Beer Till You Can't Best.

another day pass over t xours ior very"A slip of muscular tissue is removed
from tho main muscle of tho cheek be-

tween tho masseterand the aygomatio

full of game, and Federals and Confed-

erates used to shoot squirrels wjd trap
rabViita urban nff trinket dutV. Care WaS ports every day, and one nundrod analittle, JUOKKIO AMJL Vl.liJJliS.

To the friendly but forgetful sub
scriber. twenty clerks are employed in thetaken to avoid each other, but many major muscles. After administering

the anaesthetic, a keen-edge- d little in-

strument is brought into requisition,
and with this the delioate but deep in-

cision is made which finishes the

collisions occurred, and more man one
poor fellow's bones are bleaching under Discover of Egyptian MBiamles.

freight department aione. . wnen
Pennsylvania railroad train is nont out
over another line the oonductor reportsj.v ninaa tn.rlnv. "One dav a The finding at Thebes of thirty-nin- ec A Ii I j . WO . uiun J - v

member of the Sixth Michigan Cavalry mummies of Egyptian royai and pnesuy
personages, which has been hailed in
Europe, as the greatest arohteological

encountered a "Jonnny" laoe ton w

tV. Kntb tni-no- d n. thinkot. Both had "After this young lady got her
X almost immediately had like calls

guns on their shoulders, and both were
discovery since ir tienry juayam a re

o.t Nineveh, stows in importoo surprised to speaK lor some ime. from several ladies wno nad moie
marks, burns, and other scars on their

the number of each car and its .desti-

nation. The absent- - cars are in this
way traced from road to road, as, for

instance, by the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago railway to Chicago, thence
by the Chicago, Bock 'Island and
Pacific to Council Bluffs, and by
the Union and Central Pacifle loads to
San Francisco. In the course of two
mnntba tho car returns bv the Same

FUME & KERN
faeturcrs of and Dealers in

,0R, CHAMBER

tance. Two-third- s of the mummies areThen tne conieaerate yeuea oui ;

"Say, you Yank, what are you down
here for?" ,

now identified by means of tho inscripi tinnei n nnn t.hAir HTI(1 II1U LUilUUuvun . "

scripts found. They are, for the most
part, kings and queens, with their chil

"To put down the rebellion."
"You can't do it, no how."
"Bet you ten dollars we can."

T,nr:lr born " said . the "reb. as llO
nd kitchen route, and if any accident on the way

destroys tne car it is cnargea against-- o
nama nlinao-- nnrl lint, down his CUn tO

dren, ranging tnrougn iour ayuasuw,
beginning with tho seventeeth and end-

ing with the twenty-firs- t ; or, stating it
roughly, from 2,000 to 1,700 b. o. Tho

the road on wrncn tne aociaent Hap

faces, which tney desired to nave re-

moved and replaced with dimples. Some
of them I refused to operate upon.

" They nearly all desired to have the
dimples to make them better looking.
I told them they could never have their

'faces changed after having dimples put
in, and that they would stay in forever,
but these warnings only made them
more anxious. When I first commenced
work on the dimples I expected to hear
no more about it after Mrs. D.'s case,
out she has told me since that everyone
Wbn know nlm novel' hod them before

pened. Lost freight cars which wereindulge in gestures, 'Tll play ye a
formerly nsieovnp py traveling geuwmummy of tne fnaraon ot israei isnt!!T!M!

A it

game 01 eucnre to see wnicn siae is go-ing-
to

whip." , , . iir . among these, m a periect state oi pre-
servation, and tho mummy of Thotmes

are now tracea fiy "searcnere, uukjjui
documents which contain the number
and description of the lost carj and the

This was agreed to,
cards was produced. T:o -
the nrst deal and maae pCHAIRS, date at whicn it was last seen on mo

Ponna-oWani- mad. These doouments
III., in whoso roign tne ooeiia mat
stands in Central Park was first ereoted.
The imagination falters in the attempt
to realize that these figures have been

'reb" took the eecon
annoyed her almost to death to find outPICTURE FRAMES are forwarded in the wake of the car;march. At tha next dea 1 sCore was

EAIS,

(jv'IXG GLASSES,
how she got them.

Viaaud FURNITURE reoeiving many ofhcial signatures on .

tbn wav. and finallv overtake an agent" hon i hart a call lor a verv ueaueven, and pretty soon they tswod four to
four. The play was careful, but the
Confederacy had the winning cards,
and as tho "Johnny" took the last trick

brought back from tne vast ana snore-les- s

sea of Egyptian antiquity to our
own day, and our very doors. LotUB... 1.-- 1- l(l,n1 UnAn

who has .the car in charge. PhiladelOF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, iiful woman on Madison avenue, whoso
features were as perfoot as an idea

phia Press. - . ;

atnt.no. i hocrrrftri nf nor not to nave tne59 East Center St., eneration nerformed, as already her face
flowers tnat ioojs as u mej u

plucked a few months ago," are found
lying in tho wrappings of kings who
were dead centuries before tho Pharoah

with an ace, he jumped up and yened :

"I knew it I knew it ! Now, Yank,
are ye squar'?" was beautiful without additions. SheiOLDSBORO, N" C.

Bold hn funnniM too full, and
of Israel was born, and the passage m
noariir i noo voars has not dimmed theunless she had dimples in her cheeks... . . . . j.iief for Rheumatism.

The Surah gowns made up for autumn
are good imitations of the pattern
sateens that have been worn through the
summer, having their three flounces,
their draperies and basques bordered
with brocade in the familiar way. The
woolen gowns are made upon a pretty
mndol bnvinc (wnrsltirts that face apart

bIia Tmniri ha nfucn inoKinff Dioatea.
beauty of tho colors of the inscriptionsHer point was well taken, and it was

WHAT CIAHE FIBEIt IK. and pencilings, "wnicn are as Dngus
if tha urtififc bad toucheddecidedly true, her face was getting too

.(ew material is a strong, tough, clastic round to retain its cnarms to iuii Deauiy them but yesterday." This is a wonder-

ful prize for archaeological science, the
. . e 1 l-- 1, 1 ..M ln- -

. . . . .;

,.1
rand more so when she smiled o

laughed. I mado the dimples, and
whan tha lailv nnw Innnrlis. bor beamin

"I am."
"Then go back and stop this 'ere war

'cording to agreement, and mount yei
critter and go home. Whoop ! 'Rah,
fur me ! I knew there must be some

way to settle this doggone war if I
could only git beyond the pickets I"

Detroit Free Press.

The thirty-eigh- t States of the Union
contain 2,299 counties. Texas leads off

having 151 counties, followed closely

by Georgia's 137. After Georgia in the
table come Kentucky with 117 coun ies ;

m.'..i, lis - ViroiniA. 105: Illinoia

H'' VUU .1U1U IUV ...... ..
for Mattresses and Bedding purposes. It re-

tains all tho curative virtues found in pure
pine, which is bo beneficial to those suffering

hazel eyes, mouth of fino teeth and

to show Btirts composed oi piaiungs
alternating with wide bands of plain
velvet, and basques of the polka style.

Tho fall wraps are frost jackets of
moire and blue, ecru, garnet and in
seal brown, which is the favorite color

pretty dimples give her a ioo tnas atOzono-oxv- gen air purifying the atmosphere
of the apartment in which it is placed. It
makes a comfortable, durable and olaslic Mat- - once iacinates and creates intense auuu--

ratinn tba mnnt. bavA Inner stndied

lull meaning oi w-- itu duuuiio
bly are just beginning to appreciate.

To give an idea of tho immensity of
tho spirit trade in tho country it may
be stated that the amount appropriated
by government for tho maintaining of

storekeepers and gaugers alone is above
81,500,000, and the numbei of distiller-
ies registered and operated above

wvm, ana tuu noc oreaK or nun. uuwu.

I; FOR SALE BY
her need of dimples, for they make a
vast advantage in her appearance.

"How much does it coat for a pair of

dimples?"

for cloth, beaver and cmncniiia cioin,
as iho season advances. Yisites of che-

nille, silk, satin, and cloth are alsoIFUCHTLER & KERN, 102; Iowa, 99; Tennessee and North
Carolina each 94 and Indiana 92. As a
rule tho Southern states have more
counties than the Northern states.

"Well, it's according to the troumo worn.GOLDSBORO, N. C.
-- for some it might bo done foy

luitt-t- ;

V;; v..


